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' i." " H IIIWI Mill! In III

THE SENATORIAL. COHTEST - Nina . rich men In 'North Carolina' out of every ten commenced li ji;r. They
became rich, by spending, leas . than they made. No one gets rich wh o does not
pend leaa than he : make's.. Any one-- , will get. rich who" continually ?i U.s

than he makes. Every young, man of ordinary aWUty, in. Wilmington can and should
save something each month. : The man who will not sav aVortion"of 'small sal-
ary will not save a porUon.of avlage,Jarr.The oy"rho aavea' something every
month will be promoted before .the boy who spends atf he hiakes. True manhood
ia required to deny one's self and save. It is. weakness and folly to spend all,r

of the "rainy day." . ".-- - "
- -- Industry economy, and, integrity cause prosperity not; "Luck" or "Good. For-

tune J-'- - Z' f.y- - .; '

For, reasonable interest and absolute security deposit your saving's in f
JHE WttniHGTOH SAVfflGS AITD rTBHST COIIPAliT. -

HOLIE ASSOCIMOILTHE IiIECHATJICS

SUBSCEIPTION

STOCK in the im..V

That tevestment in this Stock is the best and safest form of Savings -- "

Bank, has been so fully demonstrated that yon have,only to Inquire of 7
anyone of its Stockholders,' ? Apply to- I , -

IJATHAfilEL JiCOBI, PEES. i ; W. IL CUIIIIJffC, SECRETARY.;
- In answer to mapy applications The Association will issue FIFTY SHARES

only of its FIVE PER CENT. PAID UP STOCK, ttae best investment in the
State. - ; . , , - j de

,

To Our

fWe wish to begin the New" Year
with den books and all persons
indebted to us will aid ns greatly

." by; coming v forward and : settlhig :

their accounts. We wish to thank-ou- r

many friends for their liberal;
patronage and beg a-- continuance of-th- e

same. ,

SUCCESSOR TO BROWN & RODDICK,

: ipLEGRAPH SDMilAEY,

1 THE STATE.
lab color- -

per Tv--aa tor Ch f H.
In leflku at Big ijeHfhei: diLd :t rri:
Jnary-- TOlcejjn4.(Plaeia Own-AT- X

oomumisoary Sntfeie :was.
tfad Monday nlsnt Sa remains

.t ilr. . WWtaey were rouiid dnttig
.amcmto jptxK to jobbery.

WJ
s special coTiiiiel m the' nail- -

iblll .fori or legal eervirv v .

v.. DOMESTIC. -
cotton niHTi NevJ ijJnainid

redlweim in, k!ea;a

Wtamtfce's comfet, on its return.
secretaries are tib hiake is ito civilloe in .tftieir Vieoartmie-rita- . icaiad

fci& senate: it alsd d..iacsu!Safta - tih
ttorltel conitest tn loiio (Jfra. MairyJy Lay. Waisireglbbit City, l Ja
pted to Coun't "Vini Ooetzin, . oif tflileran moa--Tl- ?e diecialion of tine
orator In tJheTalmis o twb'-cStizan-

P Untefl States! aea'int (Mexico la
w a. levw vck ro rtne causa

"by. arbitnaittod .tiweem
ns The e'gitatidn aa t& 'pufali'S'h- -
the 7uumes of federal "Deaisioiiera

bles .tlhose frau(iu'lievtly oij. .ttiie. ifetr"
ral.'have fwribtienl tube comlhiiaalloniear.

hednerinig" : tlhelr oeTtin'oatek of pen
Anto-toe- r oouinbenCeit silver oerU

hX& for. ?I00 Is found in & pajcloalge
oney jreoe'iytidi tat WasMmfcton from

psftnea Jt 'J'aaihiairy mea'thr wtKllc- -
aor line tnortli ! lAtl'an'tli-- fThe

3 Ooal. Ktoigr. with Ave men Jon
4 I

w. 'oroke loose rtfn iher tins Sun- -
niglht anki ' haai Infat sUsnio beetn t
f tine irrom iositon ito
pprt News TTthie thetmomeitier
to 34 diegreea betoW zero fin aiortlh- -

New York, (At 'IedlamkUs,- - Oal., a
xution Army, man, i charged iwltfh.
lsale thievery appoairs in v court

a Bohedu-li- of Ihlaj stealings since
puiniisfWed for- eac5l
Iavid M. IBaiBes."

ed-wit- Shaving even . IsiiVes. Is
obed pf "bigaimy KPiie Kentucky

convenes: me democratic
of: the house limfits' oariddatieis
en? in MiCilaW OiL

a minute" one dose of Hart's Es- -
of Ginger- - will relieve any ordl- -
ase of-- Gollc. Cramps or Nausea.

Iiexcelled ; remedy for Ciarrhoea,'
ra Morbus, Summer Complainrs

fell Internal pains.; Soldi by J. C,
krd, J. H. Hardin and HJ L. Fe- -

Train HebbU im JKunaaeLCitK,
Isas City. Mo.. - January 4. After
I three months lot UnactivltyJ Kan
llty'a train roTabersi.createa" another
rJoii raiilght. This time; the Kansas
jPiTtsburg and Gulf road is the suf-- i

The company's . Port ;;Aithur Ex--
wliich left, thej deporihe at 6:40
tonight, was robbed beLt had
beyond the "city limits. fflwo "men,
no one but the express messenger
to nave Senr.rarmeoyniio tire ex- -:

car as the train jlertT Tlhey over- -.

ad, . bound and gagged him and
the car-befor- e jhe train came to a
When the traxn slowed up, ,at a
A crosslnsr known aS'tAir ' Line

(Ion, near the southeastern limits pf
ryr-the- y clunbed out or the. car ana
leared. Nothing! was known of the
(y until a negro train porter enter- -

fnesaengeT.I-At- ' present tifie amounttty securediiSi not jknowii. '
v

allow yourself t be slowly tor-- atJ the stake, pf ;djisease? Chills
ever will undertnlne; and event-i-re- ak

down the strongest consti--
ri Febri-Cur- a KSweet Chiliojriic

ron) Is jnore effective than quin- -
nd being' combined with 'Iron-- , is
;ellent Tonic aid serve medicine,
leasant to take, and is sold under
e guarantee ' to cure or money
as arood'' kind don't effect "cures.
hv j. c. BnenaraJ. H. Hardin.

1y Weather ion the. North Atlantic
Wncrton. ' January 4. January

fer on the s nort'br! Atlantic ocean,;
line-- to the naval hydragrapnic
fions, will (be stormy north of the
rj naraiiei ami aivug xuc n'P.ct Tvortb of Hattferas, and strong
h.v and northwesterly gales along

Ti!ra-TfTn,fi- y etpflmwhin routes.
ifect of these ales is frequently

at! latitud6 (aiboutsouth" . . ; tm .

l1 Occasional gaiesvvm wnm
.(f.taitfl.flf thi Azores. Northers

In tne.; gun ot 'jsu.ei.iuv.
Swill toe :fog at intervals on Jhe
t will occur riear Cape Race,- -

,, no for annia aia c juuiuiiu
hip routes.' - p )

' T'

Lt, irnnnr. there may be others
Ul fir'At bave useci rai.and. would
L ,;;lV knew better

teres s. - Wlhitior prePratioB
Pixty fa rst-ap- on him. Park-- ot

tht I .ojSyrup has no equal. It
Keral .MtZ&Z relieve any cough or
'oojinrcdugnv Soref; throat,
3iTness, Croup, Bronchltisand kin
fSamaata. Contains no furious
hfents. is pleasant to take and a.

(m&ilir Tor euuutcu. -
Qpwd. j - H. Hardin and H. U

nrriD at Homei A tain
rh January 4. v. J. Bry- -

Wo Mp-tlna- n tripme .cquii -- r- r- -, "r B mnrjnins --,tt, .a n r theaispiajfy.-- Y J" oidl . frrvhAa
his pomic-- vr- "yi--- -

ennwi oiiiiv
nlcagV" fSuowing his inatntlneY, This being the night

Traveling Men's. Club.
ALlinffUisbed menlwbopar- -

f 3 in that function were." h nana
- -

I Station to greet him,'
I Lid Iiw Oil, youj say. but
'te? SSt take It? Try;.VMor--

5 t2 ie?aheiirfu"vL, disagreeaMe ,ef--

'TU, .Fentress ... K; ' p. ;

' .mniii Kot In tho Bow
L"1" Torinar 4.-- The state- -
P.sh, wr,f mixed in a
P Bien, Wis. guS:
n BS".'' ' Trial Robert Fttzsim
ht is 'lcjJ --

nAt. nresent whentoday. ; yj A Was ound;r . ' khe hotel. The
nn my .'"""li the barroom,

.
butlaid potocom rank

'billiard i name with the af--

LIST F0& THE

SERIES Mm: opin

atrons m

HftPPl IB fl !

1

ceuis un ro si ih - oniri i
now doing far more gb
etrer fbefore, and we"'
our fine before pi

Carpets at
Have been moving

stock ?n this Tine Is very 1
are yery. anxious to make t..
graha Carpets from 20, 22 25,
5(Land 60 cents. Brussels Carplts
45. 5D, 55 and 60 cents. iMoque?
pets at 65 cents, worths.. $1 elsewhere.yin .k.kX. T". M.S

Matting, new cartenrs. at: 12U. i 5 1
and J20 cents, very cheap ,nd good- -

nhis--oak,!:map- ie, walnut and cherryat a- - cents each.. Complete Window
Shades." 3 by 6 feet, at 25 cents, made

Dress Goods. .

We handle Dress Goods of irinrf '
--A bhj reduction m Dress Fancies andfine novelty Dress Goods, double; wMth,worth 15c, now 12c; worth 12c. now
10c. . pme Worsteds to an colors - at9c.f Fine Black Dress Goods. ' allprices. . Single - P Cashmere at-20c- ;'

double P P best black cashmere madefor ithe price Of 255Der irM.r! M InWha.
wSdei-- 36 inches colored Cashmerenow .20c wort fa 25c IMtha n
Goods, made by the Gold Medal Com-pany, r Black Dress Goods for 60, 65, 75c
and $1 oer vard-Mtir- o cttviM n ha.ni,.:
and j quality i of the very. best. Come
and see our-- Dress Goods, Capes and
Cloths and Hats. ...
Millinery Department,;
We have done the best . year's work

m our Atuunery aepartment and can--
'not say enough In praise of the ladies.
iWe still lead in. tow prices.. We, sell;
good Pelt ; Hats at 25cr nWs French
iPelt Hats for BOcif !mbbonst Laces and
Veiling at all prices. Visit us for bar-gat- os

oh the1 begtanlng of the new
year.!' .V - .. ' ' : " "

.
j --- - .'.'-" , a

Clothing f & Underwear.
. Our CkAng and XJnderfwear " are

Special sellers. .We have a Ig stock
of suits for gents, at all prices and
(pan save you money on - Doy's ' and
inen's Clothing. . - . A- -

Come-t- o this old Racket .etore fsr",
bargains andbe convinced that we ars-no- t

all gas. - We live up T to- - what we ;

6ay. We buy all goods for the cask,
and- - like to sell them the same way,'
as the mighty dollar., makes us hustle.

.You will find ua at 112 North Front
Street, opposite tlhe Orton Hotel, xte&r
the Postofflce, with he largest stoek
of goods of any house in the city.

I. i THE STATE GUARD'

HE ADJUTANT OENERAli MKTC
HIS ANNUAL REPORT

-- I

ttamerons I qalries from Abroad as to Our
gState4-De-s tractive Fire at Nor(h Wilket- -
boro Few Old Bonds Presented tot" Ex
enange The Capital Fence to be Placed

u Aivuju a. Mmnuj-x- nt roniiry nnow
I at AsheTille Cullector Duncan Afraid of

. faConrt 6nv Dnwan
C

S S V T?alo!o-- 1 J 4T TeMneM A

j The report, of adjutant general Cowlea
was completed today and Is" a gratifying

ne. 1 says the 'state guard! is 'in fine
condition. - (During ' the year no company
was disbanded." There were fewer resig-

nations; and discharges than ever before.
'Hearly 100 applications for permission to
I rganize " companies - - are filed. - The
jtftrength of the force la now 1.4 art In--ea- se

of 153 during the year. The guard
rii in as good a condition. as possible un-f- er

the circumstances. Annual encamp-lljien- ts

wou!Id, of course, increase Its ef-
ficiency. The inspection of all' departs
relents yjthe inspector general is found
jti be an excellent plan. The appropria-
tion by the state Is only $6,000, the small-j- pt

made by any state for the same num-Itsr-- of

men.1 The force is "equipped for
jfijeld service. The- - allowance is only $150
jajyear o each company The state doea
ryot expend a dollar for clothing, armiiuryor equipping the guard,, the government
djoing eli this. Troops were Called out

ffejght tiimesdurlpg the year' to aid the
: ieivil authorities. ' . ' t .

,0 vim f. omim, me new commissioner
of agrlqulture, was in bis office today,

ttjte says that the number of 1 inquiries
during .e past two weeks for Jnforma-.t?o- n

relative to the state is reported - to
'b the greatest ever known. I t --

Worth iWilkesboro is the last nlacA tisjffer by fire,; the loss being $14,000 and
.oumiic $6,300. - The fire losses in lllosiate during the past year have not been

i rfThe st.te treasurer is notified that theaank of Brevard is bought by the Bank
M Henderson: and goes out of business

he treasurer says that-durine- thest year less than ffi.OOff of old state
nds came in for exehanee. Ha ava he

ftjpnks Very few more bonds i will evertpe m, nnere are.scne $300,000 yet l

: ''i-
- U.--'

i tjRobert! H.; .Brooks succeeds .. Captain
IPhller as cfperintendent of the Soldiers'pome here, IFourJJmonths ago, by a fall,
fiptaln jFuIler'M'Joke. his. thigh' and is
ilierefore incapacKated. - t
I tWorkr ion the Capital Club building,
which the . Capital ,Club Construction;Cmpahy is , doing, : progresses slowly,
Ipjttng lot the icold weather, r J

i yThe arrangement between the city andme state; is that- - the latter will remove
tRe massive iron fence. around the icapl-J- Jsquare and that the city will place U
afound a; cemetery. The fence was made
Jif Chatham county in 1851 by a man jiam-p- d

Barnes, and cost $8,000 ' ---f
j

,s :The South Carolina teachers .cannot
meet with the North Carolina Teachers':AAsembly this year, and have declined
ifee invitation. Perhaps a number ofliem can be with the assembly one day
I inhere is a renkarkable iight against Dr.
Jishn McBrayeri . who wants to be post-piast- er

at Shelby; It is alleged In affl-diiv- its

that he is an atheist, j . .

I it is expecteel that the Yarborough
ftpuse; while closing: the Park hotel to
transients, will make it available when
ikiere are? crowds of visitors. . .
I '.The poultry show at Asheville is a bigiujair. L Banks' Holt, of Alamancecounty, has 700 chickens in view;l Julian
Sg Carr has 250, a Biltmore --farm 800.
S JAnothed long distance telephone: line Is
i;7 oe Duiit, this time trom Raleigh north- -

gj. C. Faean. the dlschareed aalRtnnf
cirk of the railway commission, decides
fit make no fight in the-court- s! for that
taKice, but Jeft for home todayj
IJjThe directors of the North Carolina

wei nere touay, ur. ti, ai. Nor
Went presiding, and-declare- d a S per
tetot.' dividend, for the half vear. Thehixt half-ye-

ar dividend will be-o- f 3 per

ia.d the other August 13th. U -
I ; Fudge. Purnell allows an appeal to the
icprcuit court or apeais from ;his decision
Irij the matter Qf the ownership bt Smith's
Jfland, atl the; mouth of the Cape Fear
Ffjrer. I j ', . r.
i FJudge Simon ton 'grants the Wesfcm
UjHon Telegraph Company until Artrii in
4 ye United States court, for. the further
3sresentation of its case, against the low-ra- te

oidered by the railway commis- -p. miss to De proviaea tne company
ies not take the case from hfnr thgfderal courts.; .' ; .1. -

f i! an enori ay iae attorneys for
Wilsofis to get a hearing of the'rail- -may commissionershm caan hafnrs i.n' " v ' ' V. MA.uftry 20th. ! - !' .. ... ..

rlt is said that Carl Duncan thinks it
jwbuld make fewer enemies to retain thejotfice force in the revenue office here
Krave fou clerks than to tryj to makeappointments, subiect to th annmuai
Ao treasury. The office is now rated

"i!V. 1." All the clerks save four are pro--
H;icu uj ki v ii service. - (

I The populist county commissioners
,s;era determined to oust W. C. McMackin
at supervisor' of public roads herf. .

IWith a .much smaller force of (deputyp'.illf'f'tnr ntntrr Sinimnno :K4. .. 1

ilis. four - years' . term, captured many
wore illicit stjus than hU predecessor.

;S At the offroe of the secretary of state
itvree enti'les of "beds of streams" . were
ii SThe lowest temperature here i thin wm- -
stud was 16 degrees Sunday moraine.

,It is said to be" true that thft sum paid
' . A : i o . , , . . ...euipiue ox Mine uagi senate was

Oiuch largpr than that pald those of the:hiuse. - ; -

IhProsperiity comes qufickest to the man
jvilhose liver is to good condifttton. !De
'Vfitt's Little Early Risers are!fam(oxis
kittle pill3 for oonsipaJtdon, baiiousness,'
; hfdifcesfciOB, and aM srtjoxiiach jand liver
"jU'oubles. R. Bellamy.

1 1 ' ' Coldest Weather of the Season , .
f 'SMalone, K. Y., Jalnuary 4. The coldest
leather of the season thus far in the
JArthern part of the state was experienc- -
iep. wraay, jne mercury registering 34

zero at Saranac lake. 25 be-
llow at Mountain View and; ow In

. .this city, i . r
- ,;'vj

Miraculous Benefit
-- .If. RECEIVED-FRO- ;..i';i;'M-"'- --

0r. Miles': Nsv7 Heart !Cia.

Wis

llffM P, .BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y.
I j veteran of the 3rd Y Artillery and

Hunscl Carriase Co.of Auburn, says: I
;write to express my gratitude for thenurac-jlou- s

benefit recefved from Dr Miles Heart
:Cure. I suffered for years, as result ofarmy
(life, from sciatica which affected my .heart
inthe worst form,-m- iirabs 6welled, from
Ithe ankles km, I bloated untflJt was unable

yto button my clothing; bad aharp pains
about the: heart smotherlc spells' and
shortness of breath. For three months I

jyas unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
'got was in in arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually, "grew worse.

1, iibout ayearaso I commenced taking Dr.
lilies' Kew Heart Core and It saved my life

fsasic by a nuracie,' .
I ?0r. Mllesf Eemedies
re sold by all drug-jgls- ts'

under, a positire,
a uarantee, ifirsV bottle

I benefits or Jmoney - re-lande-

Book on dls--
- Mses or tne nearv ana

free. Address, I J

DEATH OS A RAN ':

Geo. T. Wnilamf, Who W With BY I.
Wyatt Xi hen Killed at Big Bethel Diea at

- Tarboro Commlsaary at Parmele Bnrnc A
and a Van's Remains Fennd In the Rnlns
, (Special to The (Messenger.)

, Tarboro,-- N. C, January 4. George
T. Williams died here last night "

He
was ui-- today. He was present at
the Big Bethel fight whenJH. L. Wyatt,
the 'first man killed duringvithe late war
was shot down-- : He w. "by the sidtof
Wyatt carrying the sou, U'rn flag. Mr;
Williams -was juried Hh military
honors. His remains were ' escorted to
the cemetery by the Edgecombe Guards
and a few veterans. - - . r: ;

. News reached here, today "of the death
of a Mr. Whitley of ; Prmele. The
large store of the Farmel' commissary
was destroyed last night by fire and
the. body of thh man waa:.found in the
waste. It is tho ! Tht thafthe store was
robbed early in - night"attd Whitley
Was murdered an the fired to
cover up all evidences. This report is
Current in Parmele. "i

Lawyer Avlrett's Bill for Services In the
h: ' v;.- .' Lease Case 'rV .;' ,
.v. ,

(Special to The, iMessenger.)
'Raleigh, N. C, Janua ry ;4-P- hiIlip W.

Avirett, special counsel ; or ' Governor
Russell in the lat tor's suit, to annul the
lease" of the North Carolijia railway,
presented a bill for $2,000 br legal ser
vices. .The directors did npt pay it, but
referred it to the executive committee
' Among the arrivals today are H. U.

Butters, William Gilchrist, John 6.
Armstrong, Wilmington,' 'and J. A.
Brown, Chadbourjn. i:
:' ; ii'1 5-- 1 ,

''-' ' ':""-- ;j

Charles H. Byrne,' who wjjis presidientt
oJ itihla .Brookljisn Base 'Bail Clulo,' died,
at his residentte 5n .that city Tuesday.

Tr. Robert Li Iabney, one of : the
imiost prominent educators of the south.
died at' his home 'in, Knoxvil'lie, Tenn.,
Tuesday. , ; (' r - '

.The case of INortih Caroi;na against
Jamies W. - Wlllson; stajfje nafslroaki com-
missioner, (was diooketed lin'the United
BtateS supremie court Tuesday. ,

The Britislh sfceaimier iKananvh'a, Cap
.talin Maxwell, whtoh sailed' "from Lon
don Iecieim,ber 24th for 'Newport News,
baa reeurfled with .machtaitiry disorder
ed. : i -

'v-

The. stealrrer Vigfilantra! Vrri ves at
"New,. York from Havana- - wftto.-1,80- 0

bag's, 594,00 poujrJda, of sugar. IThilis is
the first shipment of .suga ifrom Cu'ba
in "many months. '

; Orrin H. UumlbeTt, formiT presHdient
of the Syracuse (N. KJ InlstrJal Ben
efit Asaociat'ion, 8s senteruced Ito threeyears, and seven, mowtins s'in AuTDOiirn
prison !for grand. Tafceny. X ":

The British cruiser 'Edgar has ar-
rived at Hong Kong' and tt(he Brlitislh
cruiser. Grafton has saaled ? northward.
The bulk of the Britislh flekt 'is report-
ed to be at Ohulsan, near 'Nlag-P- o. ,

.The anaiouacemenlt is maidgj t'hat Hon.
Ignatius Donneaiy will, weeks
marry Miss Mairialn: Hamsun,, riho has
been a stenographer in the' office of his
newspaiier. He ia 6 and she 20 years
old. t .

"James OB. KelTogg, replead founder
Of ithe defunct E. S. Deaii4 Company,
has surrrnidered himself tto the New
York police and is h-e'l- Jn- - $1,000 bail '

for examination on the chhpge of "con-
spiracy to djafrauid." "

5J.

iAt IM.t. Carmtel, Pa., the
hotel, a four-stor- y Ibrick structuire, was
completely diasltroyed by ?fire ciarly
Tuesday mornlwg and the t&irty-seve- n

guests in the house barely escaped with
their fives. '. ;'. ; ,

4
.

-

The execUtii'e ccmmtftteeV? of ' the
'League" of American .Wheelmen has

aooapt tihe Invitia.tian of 'the
Indiana 'Jate division! ari various
c&ubs to .that-'stiat- to holdiitSie annual
fniaefe at" Inldiiiana'poTi3. Sf

At Buda Pest, two duels vith swOrlds
are. fought arlsin'g out of insults, ed

dxurinig Hhe recent --debates in
the lower house of the Hungarian par-iarhieh!- t.-

Two of ithe combatants" were
senosuy anjunea. . .-

-
. -

The secretary of state . ht Illinois
liceai'sies ithe Incorporation of. .the AmsaU- -
can Steel and Wire Company, of Chi- -
caigo. rrhe. Jcapitalizaa.on of the -- com
pany as $87,000,000, thief in'rporalting
flee tor which was $87;500.

: Joseph ISmStJh, director, of ofihe Bureau
oif Aanieirloan Republics,.' is J albouti . to
make a voyage through Sottje Of the
West Indian. Iisilanda (for !thie, reouipera- -
ton .of h'is heaSth. It is declared posi--
tively at HJhe state department that he
4s 110't charged. With amy mission by jtihe
Unuted Staftes foyeynimjent. , . x

The German;. Trans-Ocean- ic i MecWic
Comfpany, wStih - headquartier at CBer- -
lin, bas been formed, with ja.oa'pital of
10,000,000 marks, for , the purpose of
erect'irug electrrcal stations Atrmeqcia,
A cenitiral staTtion. wiM jfirst'be estab- -
lisftied at Buenos Ayres, ifor lfslhting
and general supply. s

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridgi, O., gays:
"After two doctors gave up; my boy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute ough Cure." Tt is the
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughg, colds and all throat aM lung

- ..-- ... ' I( '.:'-'.- "

Pnt Badjer Hexry Peace Boa d
Richmond, Va., January 4.iThe inves

tigation of the charges', against Colonel
James N. Stubbs, grand commander of
thei grand camp of Confederaie Veterans
of Virginia, 'culminated this Afternoon in
the arrest of General George 3. Hundley,
of Amelia county, by the police author
ities of this city. Soon aftemhe investi
gation, General Hundley, who acted a;
counsel for Colonel Stubbs before the in
vestigatlng committee, published a cardin defense of hlscUent, whieS contained
inaiief wnicn voionei JOfin uuasons,
past grand commander of 1 the 1 grand
camp, ana who had been prominent In
bringing about the investigation, took
exception. Colonel Cussons replied
through the press, and General Hundlev
published a rejoinder. Sunday morning
Colonel Cussons came out ki anothersharp card in which the following ap
peared: .' - ". . r . .'

"I bave accorded to General Hundley's
UTiwily pen a license-whic- h no other gen-
tleman has ever required of :e; and tohis, unprovoked and recklessly! intemperate-as-
saults I have replied wfth a cour-tesy and forbearance which; he seemsmost strangely to have misconstrued.But now I wilTsay to him that the re-
spect and reverence which are the just
due of a confederate general Chave yield-
ed iat last to the - truculent Insolence ofa brow-beati- ng attorney." w

Hundley Immediately came tothe city, and last night the public werein expectation of trouble between thetwo gentlemen. iThis afternoon GeneralHundley was arrested and pbfc under apeace bond of $1,000. - X- - c J,

;"kS;;,; Five Blea Adrift at Sea
New York, January 4. No: iword hasyet been heard.in thfe cify of ;tbe miss-

ing barge Coal King, - with iflye imen
aboard, broke away ifrom hertng on Sunday night, while bound
from Boston to Newport News, Two
powerful tugf have been son t Jto search
fort the" barge and t is still iioped that
the men aboard may. be rescued. ' As
there were few provisions 03. the Coal
KIng, 4hO crew, if still alivo", must be
suffering from" hunger by this; time.
- ' ' ; '. : 'v ' .':: -

V- - Miss Allle Hughes, Norfolk, V a- - was
frightfully burned on the lace and neck
Pain ' was instantly relieved by De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve, which heal-
ed the Injury without leavirrr a scar:

' It is the famous pile remelf.R, "R.

remarks weio in the nature of an ap-peat.- to

the governor to not permit the
republican party to go down to defeat
by the' election of any other-ma- for
senator except Marcus A. Hanna.

Governor Bushneil was almost over-
come witb emotion,. - in his response.
He referred to the fact that the repre-
sentatives and senators from Clarke
county are strong adherents of Hanna,
while three (fourths of the Cuyahoga
county delegation are for him. He aid
he had toeen misunderstood ' and anis- -
represented in the present controversy
and.tftlarged tajs It was not true that
be had attended a democratic confer
ence to defeat, Hanna (Cheers), He
said he did not know that such a con-
ference had foeen.! held. He exipressed
the belief that the - members of - the
house and senateshould settle the ques-
tion of a senator and; that 'all others
should remain out of 'the fight. "But
this," he said,', "cannot be, as H 4s a
free country; and as, long as the people
behave they have a . right to be there.
But all people have their preferences
and prejudices. -- Until today my repub-canis- m

has never been questioned." -

Hisses, and groans, . mingled jwlfch
cheers, 'greeted this . statement and
Governor Bushnell . raised hl3 hand to I
quiet-th- e assemblage. "It is (by your,
suffrage that I am in this high office.
Now, if you have no respect for me,
for God's sake j. have' .respect lor the
office. - -

; "Have you taken any action for a
candidate,-governor- " inquired one of
(the delegation. VI have no vote in the
legislature" he said.'

Continuing, Governor Bushnell said:.
"I discharged my duty last --spring
when I appointed Mr; Hanna United
States, senator. Now. the members of
the legislature:' must discharge' theirs.'
- It is evident that the Hanna men will,
not compromise on Secretary i&herman,
Assistant Secretary (Day or any other
one 'and that they will not show either
their strength or their weakness until
the balloting begins next week.

HANNA LOSSES TWO VOTES.
Late tonight the Hahna managers

lost the two - doubtful, members that
they had gained today, so that there is
now no material change Worn that of
yesterday,' when the house stood7 56" to
53 against Hanna. ; fIn connection with the change of
Representative Griffith back to the
anti-Hanr- ia camp, there are most scan- -
daloiisly .sensational reports' in circula--
tion, Mr. Griffith has been on both
sides several times and has so pledged
htalseif in writing. Tonight Mr, Grif--i
.fith issud a Card in which he said in
part: . ' '

. . . .

"I have, however, since hearing the
particulars of the; indignities heaped ;

upon my wife Monday mornings reach-
ed the convection that I woujd be un-- j

true to my manhood should I. cast my j

vote for a man who' either uses or em--- !
ploys such methods,' and shall resent
the indignities and insults heaped upon
myself and friends, and also do a ser-
vice for my state and" country by vot-
ing for. a republican other than Mr.
Hanna for United ' States senator." ' V

The Cold Snap In Florida - .
Jacksonville, Fla., January 4. The cold

weather of January 1st and 2nd, did con-

siderable .temporary damage to vegeta- -'

bles, but none of a permanent character.
Orange trees will in some cases lose their ,

foliage and where they were in exposed'
places in the northern . border of the
orange belt, will lose a part of their ten
der growth. Owing to the fact, - how-
ever, that the sap was down, the trees
themselves were able to resist unscathed

.eyen lower temperature. Reports from
the pineapple belt of the eastcoast indi-
cate that the damage to pineapples was
trifling.

The fall tobacco in all parts-o- f

the state was frjured badly. Blooms on
strawberries ,were killed. Early ' straw-
berries in "the northern section - were
frozen on the vines and the plants them
selves set back fully six weeks. The ten-
derest garden icrops in all sections as far.
south as Tampa, where lacking protec--tio- n.

by forests, streams or lakes, wers
badly injured, but - expps&d gardens did
not represent mere than half the area, in
truck, growers having learned by expe-
rience the wisdom of selecting well pro-
tected spots. i

Schedale of His Stealing Furnished by a
'sPefndsut !

"

San Bernardino. Cal. January 4. A,, P.
Revis, a member Of the Salvation Ariny
in Redlands. who was arrested for whole-
sale thievery, appeared before the supe-
rior eourt yesterday With a Bible in. one
hand and a tabulated statement of his
thefts, committed since 1888 in the other.
He pleaded guilty to1 the crime charged
and also insisted that p.unisbmant be ad-- !
ministered for each, theft committed, as
per schedule which appeared by the score
In that way only, he said, he could atone
to a just, God. The 'defendant presented
so novel-- a case, without any attorney to
advise .him, that.; the court refused to
pass sentence without further consider-
ation and continued the time for sen-
tence two days. ;': - .

A Man With Sevrn Wives'
Chicago, January 4. David E. Bates

accused of haying-si- wives more than
the law" allows, and who as aresult of his
arrest some months ago has had steady
employment at the dime museums, was this
atternoori convicted of-- bigamy in the first
of the. numerous cases against him. lie
was given a fine, of $1,000 and an indeter-
minate sentence ' in the penitentiary.
Upon" the announcement of 'the'vefidct
the examination jof veniremen for a jury
to hear the second charge against the
prisoner was begun immediately. It is
also proposed to press 'a, charge of per-
jury . against Bates,, based on admission
made by him today on" . the witness stand:
Three of the wives were present in court.

The Kentucky legislature Conveiics
Frankfort, Ky., January 4. The con-

vening and organization
" of the two legis-- r

lative houses today were without . lq'ci?
dent of note. A failure to complete the
organization of t the lower branch pre
eluded even the beginning of. business.
The. governor also failed to transmit hismessage, which, later, came out in the
afternoon papers, .

The biggest; fight ainongithe democratic
majority ,of "the house, the caucus of
which ! wa? not concluded till tonight,
was over the determination, of a majority
to limit the candidates i for : oneof ' the
minor places to negro democrats. Some
of the members fought this measure to a
finish, but the negro won and was given
the place. j r v i

" Saccessf oti Foot Ball Season
PHnceton, : January 4. It was stated

today and on high authority that Manager Twitchell, of the' Yale foot ball team
association, bad his report pf the TFale-Princet-

vgamg almost gempleted. ' arid
that it will show the receipts of . thegame were not. far from $23,000. There
were almost lo.OOO people' present. ' After
the expenses are deducted, it is estimat-
ed each college will receive between $3,-0- 00

and $9,000. As Yale received about
$12,000 for the YaleHarvard game, thepast season will; go on' record as the
most prosperous in the foot ball history
of the university. '

CITpperton Island Helmed by Franco -

Paris," January 4. The Liberte asserts
that Clipperton Island; - over which the
Mexican flag is reported : to have been
hoisted b a pirty.of jpariaes from the
gunboat Demecrafa. "after the stars and
tripes had been t hauled down, in spitey

jor tne protest or the Americans there,really: belongs - to France, and adds:"Naturally, - the' Americans have, asked
for the protection of their governments
but It is - France's duty to
order in. that Island, adjudicate between
the- Americans and the Mexicans and de-
monstrate our own -- rights, which have
never been contested. - - c - ; - x

- Kleh Gold Deposits in Labrador
- Halifax, N. January 4. Representa-
tives of a Canadiah and American rCota-pan- y

who visited,; Labrador for the pur-
pose of : erecting saw mills, report that
that country contains deposits of gold
of - great richness and" is destined to ber
come a great mining country. There ex-
ists strong evidence that-gol- d Is to be ob-
tained In quantities equaled only" by the
deposits pf the Klondike- - In fact It 4s
asserted that he deposits la. Labrador
are on tjie same range as those on the
Klondike. Preliminary arrangemen ts fora gold seeking, expedition which is to
start by vessel in the spring, have

been made. ; .... -- ,.
..'.-.,- . ... '

; One Minute Cough Cure cures quick
ly. That's what you want, R.

THE SMITH'S ISIiAD CASEJ

Appeal Taken on Bebair of the OoTern
; meat by E. K. Bryan, Eq Will Prob-a- bl

bo Heard on Appeal at the May SeeJ
afoh of the Clrcnlt Court uf Appeal

! E. K, Bryan, Esq. representing the
government, (has taken an appeal in
the suit Instituted by:the United States
against Thos. P. erereux, trustee, and
the tieirs of the late Majors John Walk-
er,' to gain the ownership of Smitn's
Island, br MM .Head," wbkyh property
'is now.Jn; possession i)f the defendants.

. This suit was tried at the last lerm
of4 the Uni ted States district .court in
this 'city and decided iby Judg:e Thos.
R. . Purnell in favor of the defendant.
E. K. Bryan,' Eeq., counsel for the
plaintiff, hen stated ; that : an ; appeal
.would toe taken,5 and Jabout a week ag-- o '

sent to Judge Purnell the1 petition of
appeal and' the assignment of errors.
Mr. W. H. Shaw, clerk of the court, is
npw in receipt of all the papers neces-
sary in making up theappeal. The
suit will probably fbe tried at the tMay;
term next of the clrjjuit court of ap-- ;
peals which meets in Richmond, '

-

The next term of this court, however,"
meets next month, '.but the arranging
and eketing the case as reguired by-

law will nok. permit itia !being.4ried then.
1- -

TheSloKios 8chool .

!Mrr;jeldeda;aih BoMihs' ''Sinig'in: Skule"
Wies preisiented last? evening 'in the epa--

lous atsji'fcorium at .thse. Y. iM. C A;,
and rojet.withne artistic success, gh

t'he nnan"df al success was 'by mo
means t!he best. The aud'fenoe was
rather diminutive in size, (but miade- - iulp

in appreciation wihat!
course SPuiiniy,

arid WTas prodiuoeld large cast of j

Wilmington's talenibefi joung peopre,
tacih costumed! im . aa d .firfth the
character hc-o- r &he liJttrayed. The
programme consisted, "to. singing arid
recl'ta'tdcinis, interspersed! with " 'ifuniny
anlics, toy' Uhe scholars1 and most

reimlarkes and posinJTS by t!he
fiwo teadhers, Mr. Eugenie iBertraip. as
Prisciiaa Bolbfbins ajikJ'Mr. iBarretit WU- -
iard as Jedejdialh Bobbins. The entire
perfSormtance ivias hMhly amufsing anld
entertaining, and eaicn of the (partic-
ipants were tlhe recipients of "hearty ap
plause. The cast ithat produced - tnis
laughable-an-d aniuch enjoyed play was
as follows:' '.

Miss' Lilla'chulken.. J.Alvira Slimmons
Miss ! Nellie : Piatt .Juliet
Mrs. li. Quelch ...Mercy Meekins
Miss-Nor- a Scott....r..Gloriana"' Snigglesby
Miss Annie Piatt..... J.. Lor ina Bricabrac
Miss. Annie Tavir. JTriibv O'Ferrali
Miss Lilly Bell McLaurin. Angelina True- -

love: t - f. j .
;

.
- ;

Miss Henry --Shepard and Miss
v Blanclit5'

Chadwick.. ...... ,.lMrs. Meekins Twins
Miss .. Mary Smith . ...Patience Peppermint
Miss Lilly WardV... Jerushy Prlmmins
Miss Saillie McRee... Betsy BumRass
Miss Amy Merritt.i.s Jerusalem Simpkins
Miss Fann'ie Corbett. J.i.Samantha' Aflan
Mr. R, H. Merrit't..Jehoshaphat Hawkins.
Mr. VV after Mclntire.i.. .Yellow Kid
Mr.-- N. R.- - McGreachy..i... ......... Romeo
Mr; T)ozier Latta. .Davy 'Lodle
Mn C; Hi Schulken, Jr Willie Winkie
Mr,- Albert Josher....! ShadraCk Weller
Mr. Jas. Sinclafr. .....j .Meshack Hawkins
Mr. H. H. Merrttt ...Zebulon Poppins
Mr. Thos. C. Diggs... .2... Tobias' Perkins
Mr. H.-K- . Holden....i .Tom Huckleberry
Mr. b: Quelch,.... Obadiah Winterbottom

- Miss iFanny . Corbett presided at
the piano and ' pliayed, ; as ? usual,
with much, skill.

I-

The Medal Presented
Th'e.' handsome gold medal described in

yesterday's issue of The Messenger as
won by-Privat- e. Hall G, Whitney, .of the
Wilmington Light Infantry, on account
of Private ' Whitney making the best
record as a soldier in! the company dur- -'

ing the past twelve months, . was pre- -
--sented last: ; night. The ; presentation
speech was made by that yeteran; and
efficient member 'of the Light Infantry
and- - cultured gentlemahrColonel Jho. L.
Cahtwell, feelingly and eloquently, The

'speech of acceptance "was made In be- -

half of Private Whitney by jfno.. H. 'Gore,
Esq., in a fine manner.

The medal Is the one. given by the clev
er .commander of the company, Captain

'lion MacRae. ". 1

The Theatre
Th e Merrymakers presented the three

act " comedy, the"Factory Girl,", last
nirht at the opera house, thereby pleas-in- $

a gocd sized aud ience. This af ter-no- on

f special matinee will be given
at'which time "the pi y presented Mon-d;-- .y

evening will be repeated Tonight
the company .will present "Humpty
Dumpty." . I '

.
' ;

.
." 'v ;,

The matinee prices will be 10 and 20

cents, ani'the evening pi Iccs lO, 20 aiid
30 cents.' '

.
I - , : ,

: My. Whitley Bnraed to Death
Information was received in the city

yesterday thatr Mr. Whitley,
: father of

Mr. T. F. .Whitley, agent of the At
lantic Coast Line at Hobgood, was
burnedto death on' Monday night at
Parmele.. Martin county. It was not
learned in what manner the distressing
affair occurred.

The German Clnb
.The new club to be established by our

German friends at r Carolina T Beach.
had about sixty subscribers at last ac
counts. : A meting : of the subscribers
will be held at Adrian hall next Monday
night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of or
ganlzlng. . They propose-- to erect a
handsome club hfiuse.

The tettnce Maiket Off' v

THa lettuce market Is very , dull now

toiffe Florida lettuce overstocking the.
v'a rkP

r Messrs. E. B. Redf era & Co., ot
Philadelphia, "telegraph that they do not

vii'imiriediata shipments.. The- - ship

m?nts from Florida1 arey beayy."

A. Split Among .Maryland Bepnblleanp
Annapolis. M(Jf January 4. What

promises to prove a serious splft among

h'reDubUcans in the Maryland, leglaia--

ture developed tonight "when an. attempt
n MHC113 for officers or tne

ppnpral assembly which convenes tomor
row.' Vji'f or the eighteen members
from Baltimore eity bfusedto take part
in the caucus and after, waiting for m
hour behind the appointed time. tb.e eth-

er repuhlicans met without them,
recaiciianis are j----

TJ!.? A, Wa nsa 1 thev are . adherents
Zf&nt taction wLich recently dethroned
Zintud- States gaffer Wellington rrorn

ledrship th paVtp ttS ate
the oandidate for ntay6r fif

onteht ath looked upon as a

& 'Mioma9 to the seat J"?

Si,H?fL,4 i Zohlne with the
deTocratVnd trHWamtrtmrtrrA-w- . unless
complied with. - .

'

4 Twir5r,a of AnWauity. O., wa
torjured by--a needlesslyye?fhysfcSL for the cure, of zema.He

nred by using. DeWftt's
?7Hazel Salve, the famous hewing
rilve for plU.s .en? f-- ln

HANNS CHANCES OF SUCCESS
EXTBEMEIiTSItENDER

Preiant Indlcaliona Point to Three Major-- "
lty Acainst Him on a Joint Ballot Hie
Party Say They Wiil Orerecme This The
Comblae Say It le Greater ltepnbllcar a
to Hold jNo Senatorial Cancoa Danger of
Extreme Silver Democrats Breaking Up
the Combine J

tf

Columbus,; O.. January 4. The polit-
ical future if Senator Hanna is

closely poised . balance
While there are now reported to foe only
nine dissenters among the . eighty te-publi-

pietners one in the senate and
eiit in tie touse-ye- t th really doubt-fui.iistJ- bJ

linlited to two or three. Some
of the dissenting ' republicans are; not
likely ever to be recoriciled to Senator
Hanna. . iThey have burned the (bridges
behind themjand openly admit it. Rep-

resentatives Griffith and Joyce, wiho

rvoted with Sthe combine." on the or
ganization stated that .they would vote
for I Senator Hanna. --This gives Hanna
fifty-fo- ur in! the house and seventeen i

in the senate, a total of seventy-on- e or
two. short of. the necessary majority.
lroost, iqf Hamilton,r ' who voted for i

Boxwell for fepeakef,' announced' at the
time that jhef would support. Jep Thag-gar- d,

a silver republican for senator, jso

that the ;. net gain for . Hanna to ' date
over the vote on the ; ; organizationi is
only, one," The Hanna men say they-expec- t

to geC the Votes of tocott, of Ful--to- nl

and Rutan, of Carroll, who ar in-
structed for Jlanna.and voted with t"he
"combine'' on the 'organization.

On the other hand, the "conVbihe"
mahageTSfiajl that Scott and Rutan' will
remain 'With jthem to a finish andthat
they expect to ' get Snider, of Greene,
and iRedkayJ of Highland, who voted
tor for speaker. The doubtful
memtbers are: being offered their choice
of chairmanships and given the oppor-
tunity to make all other selections: they

of the house! is certainly being used to
roe greatest possnwe'aavaniase anu uls. 'i' it n a- i imnuence is jxo to pe unaer esuTnie ,

in coonectioh with- - the support of the
state aomrmsiraiion. vuniie uvir. jvunz
and 'his associates will make.no state
ments, yet they are . holding back the
appointments on the . committees and
other patronage m anticipation of gainr
Ingi severai votes on the senatorial bkl- -:

iot i t: H-:-.r- '
.. r-'-

y In holding1 -- their men in line, the
"combine' j is! having trouble4 with some
of the. sixtyifive democratic Itnembers.
It is .believed that Mayor McKisson-wi'-ll

give way to Mr. Kurtz for the short
term for senator, while Governor Bush-
nell has an along been regarded as the
candidate forj the long term. 'Represen-
tatives Wiler Powell Miles and other
radical free silver deocrats,. are not sat-
isfied with Kurtz and Bushnell afvVif
they are to vote for republicans they
want them with pronounced ; silver . te- -
cords like ; that of Gerrard and others
that are ? namea. ome or tne aerjio--
cratic members insist that the breach
is so wide and so deep now between the
republicans that John R. McLean, or
some other ree silver democrat could
beielecteddv-e- Hannai t h

Letters and telefframs today ooured in
on Governoif Bushnell, the dissenting
republican members and others, pro
testing against the action of the repub
licans who were, with the
democrats. ; ' ' 'i i;

The announcement today by the re
publicans that they, would bave no joint
senatorial caucus tomorrow night or 'at
any time previous to the balloting for
senator Will compel all to continue in
this guerilla 'warfare for another week.
But with the result depending on the
action of two or three doubtful ,mem- -
bersi neither side could show its hand
without exposing the recuits or the de
serters to t .terrific" fire for at least a
week. - It was expected by the public
that tberei would !be decisive results jat
.the caucuses tomorrow; night, but there
will be no causes, , and the steering
committees! WilJ try to have all-- mehi- -
toers located! before balloting begins. '

The senate and the house will ballot
separately; next Tuesday for senator.'
The senate 'Will stand 19 to 17 against
Hanna by Senator Burke voting with 1

the democrats.,. "The house on Monday
stiocd 56 to 53. It is .now fifty five to
fifty four jagainst Hanna. This would
settle the! on.test if the "combine" in
both housesl cs4 concentrate on any
one candidate agalnst'Hanna and when
the two :Wouses meet on the following
day, Wednesday January 12th, to can-
vass in loiht assembly the vote of the
previous-da- as cast by each branch
separately, there would be nothing to do

' .J Inl v. 4. n

71 against lan'na But if Senator Hanfna
has not a majority a week hence, it) .is
doubtful whether any 'opponent will'
have,it anditthe general prediction is Cor
a: deadlocks I In the event that the bal
loting nexJ,rJ.uesoay:;aoes xji a.
majority for any one, the. general as-
sembly will proceed on the next; day to
ballot in joint assembly and continue
to do so till there is-- an election. The
rballoting may not do any more than to
compel tpeit'ontestants to snow tneir
names on', roll 'call and after that the
same fight may be continued tor an in
definite period. j !, -

j'The "combine" tonight is charging
that Senator Hanna is in such desper
ate straights as to; bl forced "to swp
horses" while crossing tho stream,
owing to j the republicans deciding! to
bold no caucus. They also charge that
be has been an ex-sena- tor since the
legislature met yesterday. As Senator
Hanna was appointed when Secretary
Sherman Jwient into the cabinet, arti-
cle 2, section 2, of the Statutes is being
auoted as i follows : "If vacancies (in
the senate)? happen by resignation or
other wisei during the recess of the leg-

islature of any state, the executive
thereof may make temporary appoint-- ;
ments until.the next meeting of the leg-

islature which shall then fill such va-

cancies." i
' f ill..''' ::

While this talk about Ohio now hav-
ing oly one Senator proceeds, the
Hanna men explain that they wantlthe
same action now as was accorded Sena-
tor Foraker two years ago. sForaker
bad been endorsed at the Zanesyille
state convention m 1894 for senator and
was elected; without any caucus or any
republican opposition! an the legislature.
The Hanna men say they ask. that the
same f'courlesy and ;loyalty" now pre- -

V
Senator 'Burke, of Cleveland arrived

today fromFChicago and completed ithe
full attendance of the senators.'. Burke
voted with' the democrats but took; his
seat on the republican s3 of the cham- -

" " -ber. -

- 'In' the house all sorts of bills were in-

troduced against corporations. These
measures were regarded as thrusts at
Senator Hanna, whose affairs are of
varied interests. - . ' :'' -- Z :

While these measures' were being
thrown n, a delegation of 350 from
Springfield, t"rthfc-hom- e, of Governor
Bushnelli marched into the state house,
wearing Hanna badges and with ban-
ners of severe Inscriptions and called,
for governor Bushnell ' i A ;

CongrelBsftsan. Wgaver, the spokesman
of the visiting delegation from Spring-
field, in addressing Governor Bushnell
said: "l had' "the honor to present your
name at the Toledo conyention and am
oroud of it. ; Circumstances haye arisen
which have" changedthe current pf f- -f

airs : Certain ipersohs who claim to toe

republicans are endeavoring to thwart
Iff Hanna' s eaadidacy. buf we eannot
belftve that you; we f
ypu re unloyaL For you d ,do this

rould be a political blunder.-l- f not a
political 5rl..-srJZ-

1 1 I fi

m
SI'- -

And allow me to ilhank my . many
friends and customers for their liberal
patronage for ! the past year. I am
fully satisfied ! and i feel that I have
many things to bethankf ul for. My
business foots up Jat the end of 1897
more than , I expect! to do-- dn the be-
ginning- and how I i&A ready to meet

--competition on any move and sell
goods lower lor the hard dollar than
any man "in town.; CRead my January
price but they are; Jower than 5 'cent.
coton and all I askjl comparison

si

Domesti Goods.
'. r i

Plaids, splendid qtfwity :for cash,3c.
Peedeef regata 4c fULt 1 yard sheeting
4c. A splendid bleatSting, 1 yard --wide,
at &c. ' Lonsdale cnbric at 10c. 'A
splendid bed tick t5, 7 and 8c. War
ranted feather proof Bed Ticks at I2c
worth 15c., (Bed Spreads, white, at
48c; .better unioniQrlllta at 75c; better
and heavier ISpreadspLt L "Fine color-
ed Spreads at 60c. ; Wpool Cotton, J. ,H.
iCoates' thread (at 4c Chadwick's best
6 cord Spool Thread at 3c; Enterprise,
no glace, good (Machine' Thread at. 1c
per spool. ;Tragon! colored Thread at
1C per spool. Bix )d

at 6c. Six pairs rojmd wire thread
ohtt 1 o rCkxi 4Vw & ;': ?! f '

French woven full --A dress Corsets for-- J

4x ..- : v.wviifJ39c. The Globe l.a9f-- i

long waist,, at ' ' ViglJant Corset,
made by the R. Corset Co.,. for
50c. We handle aliiI kinds of Ladies'
Corsets. R. & G.,"75' and $1; Warren's
H. & P. at Caroline at $1.25; black
Corsets at fl. - The ew Short waist
Corset at L ; , T

Shoes ! phoes!
:Ws want your febxje trade, we can

fit your tfeet and please your podket-boo- k.

Woman's xm. ;ralr Polkas, all
r

solid, at 85c;, pebble polish polkas at 90c
and 51. , (Ladies' doijola r" patent ; ; tip
Shoes at $1 he besl shoe in the state
for the price. 'Ladie'; very fine tfhoes,
hand and McKay sWd Shoes, worth
from 2.50 to $3.50 a pair, in small sizes,
A , B, C, and sizes 2, 2b. S and 4, 1 will
sell for $1.39 a pair, worth twice the
price. 1 have a line f; very- - fine Shoes
that I sell for tL50, .00, $2.25 land 2.60
a pair. "Gent's . Shfoes,L solid leather,
buff, congress end 1a4e!, at $L0O a pair.
Our $125 Shoes are pilings of beauty,
nice, pretty, , clean. 1 stock , and good
goods, (made with as gweh style as any
$2.00 Shoe. Our $2.00 fine is of fine calf
ektnv made ip handsomely, and is In
every respect a flrst class Shoe, aiid
good enough for ans Igentlemam, and
win wear as long as ajriy $5.00 Shoes on
the market. Our Taj iRusset and IKm-gol- a1

enameled blac Shoes, ' for the
young q?ortmig Bnen4re $5.00 shoes
elsewhere, and my Haficket price is only
$3.00. We have Children's Shoes of
every class, from baby eaoes at ic a

... J a

OF :17I1UCGT0TS

lAYLOBD, Prop:--

We TPLkis SixlDSoriptiorr i
TO. ANT MAG-ACTN- I PUBLTSHED IN THE! UNITED STATES OR ENG-- :
LiANXT,' AT PTJBLJSHJEJR'S PRICES. HAND IN TOUR. SUBSCRIPTIONS 1

BIG RACKET STORE

OP
nr.-

'-

-FOR THE NEW TEAR.' j
-

;

' 3ST"wj! Year resentsV '
TURNER'S N. C. ALCANACS, CAXiENDARS" 'AND CALENDAR PAD
- '1F TOU- - TinNK F OPENING ANEW - SET OF BOOKS BEGINNIN
WITH .THE NSW YffAlR, LET US SUPPLY:.. , YOU. ; OUR STOCK
BLANK BOOKS --ANff)! OFFICE STATIONERY. IS THE LiARGEoT
THE STATE, AND UH PRICES LOWEST. ' "

if you- - nave - --umc n-- " .

fpoKwffyta.Coryressnan Weaver's


